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A major "health screening 
day" for senior citizens will 
be conducted Wednesday, 
at the Torrancc Recreation 
Center, 3335 Torrance Blvd., 
it waa announced by Mrs. 
Lillian Whitcombe, chairman 
of the sponsoring Torrance 
Committee on Aging.

Under the supervision 
local physicians who are do- County 
nating their services, persons district 
over 50 years of age will be 
tested for glaucoma, diabetes, 
blood pressure irregularities,

BART LYTTON 
Guest Speaker

Homebuilders to Hear 
Bart Lytton Tomorrow

The Young Home Builders 
:oundl will begin its 1968 

activities tomorrow evening, 
Maturing as guest speaker 
'art Lytton, president and 

< hairman of the board of
  ytton Financial Corp. and 
ytton Savings and Loan As-

v xtotton. 
The meeting will be held 

. the Rodger Young Audi- 
^rium in Los Angeles, be- 
nning at 6 p.m. 
According to John Donnel- 
, 1968 YHBC president,

  Mr. Lytton's vast experience
  the financial world in gen-
 al, and in the building in-

i istry in particular, promis-
that his talk will have spe-

ncrease 
n Profits 
leported
A substantial rise in net op- 
ating earnings was confirm- 

' today by President Ru- 
Iph A. Peterson in the. re- 
ise of Bank of America's 
nsolidated year-end figures 
Net operating earnings dur- 
' 1987 reached a record

cial significance to the mem- 
jers of our group."

The Young Home Builders 
Council is the educational 
arm of the newly-formed 
Juilddng Industry Associa 
tion.

Lytton established the Lyt 
:on Co. in 1948 and since that 
ime has built it into the 
argest mortgage brokerage 
n the West, and the second 
argest in the United States 

He is head of a statewide 
ending institution with as 

sets totaling three-quarters 
of a billion dollars.

Lytton is a frequent guest 
ecturer at Harvard, Yale, 
and Stanford Graduate 
Schools of Business. At the 
alter institution he holds the 

title of visiting professor in 
architecture and urban de 
sign.

standing, as compasedwith

s- ire during 1966   an in
1   ";ase of 10.3 per cent.

'1967 was a banner year
  Bank of America both na
nally and internationally
;pite economic crosscur

i its and uncertainties on a
 ' >bal scale," said Peterson

Total deposits rose to $19, 
},938,000 and loans in

Senior Citizens' Health Day Set New Office Hours Set
and respiratory problems. A 

donation will be request 
ed to cover the costs of ma 
terials used.

"I URGE all older persons 
in the area to avail them 
selves of this unusual oppor 
tunity," said Dr. Earl W. 

ofKendrick, Los Angeles ing 
Health Office for the of 
"By administering a 

few simple screening tests, 
we may be able to detect terials 
signs or symptoms of illness- Among

es that otherwise would go 
unnoticed until damage could 
occur."

Registration will begin 
12 noon, with testing being sociati 
conducted from 12:30 to 4:30 tion 
p.m.

IN ADDITION to the test- 
program, representatives the 

16 health agencies will be 
on hand to present exhibits, 
distribute informational ma- 

and answer questions, 
the participating ment.

agencies are the American 
Cancer Society, Los Angeles 
Heart Association, Tubercu 

at losis Association, Diabetes As- 
ion. Arthritis Founda 

and many others. 
Cooperating with the Com 

mittee on Aging to present 
the health screening day are 

Torrance Parks and Rec 
reation Department, Los An 
geles County Department of 
Senior Citizens Affairs and 
the County Health Depart

New hours for Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn's field offices 
in this area were announced 
this week.

Hahn said his field 
are maintained for the con 
venice of residents to save 
them a trip to the Los An 
geles civic center.

Arlyn V. Weber, deputy to 
Hahn, will represent him 
each Thursday at the follow 
ing locations:

Torrance Courthouse, 
Maple Ave., from

Carson Fire Station, 127 
W. 223rd St., from 10 to 11 
a.m.

Alondra Park, 3850 W. 
offices Manhattan Beach Blvd., from 

11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Tests Scheduled
Peace Corps placement 

tests will be given Saturday, 
Jan. 20, at the Main Post 
Office Building in Long 

825 Beach, Third Street and Long 
8:30 to 9:30 Beach Boulevard. Testing will 

begin at IflO p.m._____

ROSE Bushes
OOMIN

Hybrid Tea
-£VER BLOOMING

Certifiid California Grown
 2 Years Old 

3 or More Cms Per Bush
- %" Bin

Green color *g« plastic 
with ftiO flow heavy brass

Standard Varieties
  Cbarhtte Armtmf • Criemi film • 
Mini* • Hearts' Bisfn • Ceirtesj Vai- 
fal • Eclfese • Piact • KJL Victeria  The 
Dectir an maiy ethers.

Grade "Patent4'Roses
• American • Careless Live • Ckristiai 
Dier • Diplomat • El Capital • Mister 
Lieceli • Camlet • Piik Peace • Ster- 
litf Silw • Gill Blew • flalliwiii art 
Man Otters.

VIGORO Rose Food
Rich in nutrients needed for 
stronger growth, better bloom, 
sturdy canes. 5 IBS.

Garden Gloves
hite cotti

311.00
BOSS - Heavy, white cotton glove 
with blue knit

77/8" Pruning Shea
3.29"Carom" — Open end 

handles with vinyl grips, 
one hand operated catch.

Ruddy Faced 
Robber Hits 
Liquor Store

Torrance police are seek 
ing a young man with ruddy 
complexion following a hold 
up Tuesday night at Cork's

'30i269,000 or $4.57 per Liquor, 18107 Crenshaw 
ire on the 28,480,765 shares Blvd.

Night clerk Edwin C.
18,104,000 or $4.15 per Thomas of Wilmington told

police that the suspect en 
tered the store about 11:20 
p.m. and handed him a $20 
bill in payment for a six-pack 
of malt liquor. While the 
clerk was making change, he 
noticed the man was holding 
a blue steel revolver. 

Thomas was forced to hand
over $90 from the cash regis-

-ased to $12,173,981,000 ter- 
>resenting a deposit gain 
9 per cent and loan growth 
6 per cent since a year ago. 
Total resources reached ; 
1,455,400,000 an increase of 1
 >er cent.
Bank of America now op- 
\tes 939 branches through- 
v. California, and its inter- 
Jonal network includes 63

111

titutions and territories 
 oughout the world. During

 re opened in California 
d 19 new branches were es- 
dished* overseas.

Made Here
Capitol N«w« Servlct

SACRAMENTO The state
rseas branches, 11 repre- Department of employment 
tative officers and inter- paid out $30,365,493 in unem- 
s in 41 banks and financial ployment insurance benefits

during the month of Novem 
ber, 1967, Peter Weinberger,

year, 41 new branches director, announced today.
The payments represented 

an increase over the $26,509,- 
807 disbursed during October.

Peat Moss
"Amerieai" — All purpose 
helps keep ground moist around 
plants — easy to cul 
tivate. 2Ci.FtBn

Hose Nozzle
SHERMAN "Gold Label"
— delivers a perfect 
360° spray at any setting.

1.29
1.09

Liqoid Rose Food
8-12-4- Makes 60 gallons 4 An 
of diluted fertilizer ... 1 JU 
chelating agent added. QT. I •iJU

Hose Nozzle
.Gives hundreds of spray 
positions with i squeeze 
of the handle.

and SUPPLIES

SPRAY PAINT for
and Interior Finishes

Easy-to-get professional results . .. 
choose from an array of rainbow col 
ors. An Efficient Stops resT ad 
ditive ingredient

• Enamels • LacoMrs 
• Metallics •Primers IS n.

Paint Brushes
"Rocket" 4-Piice SET - An
pupose brushes in W. I", IW 
and 2" widths. 100% pure bristle 
set in Epoxy.Celto packed.

PUST.C Utility Cloths
9x12 ft size of heavy duty poly 
ethylene in carrying bag. Versatile 
for many uses the year round. A 
must for indoor painting.

Artist's Brushes
with finest quality camel hair in as- 
.sorted sizes. Use for water colors, 
lacquer, enamel, etc. Pikif2l

Masking Tape
%"x150 ft. - professional painters 
size for painting, holding.

M.

77°

49°
Paint & Varnish
REMOVER" Strip X"
Semi-paste remover 
for use on all surf- 
aces OQ(.

IQt.

"E-Z Prep"
Liquid Alrashn . ..
Prepares old surf aces for 
new paint

Qt 1.19

251.00
Beauty Salon HAIR SPRAY
Preferred by Professionals . . . 
water soluble, never leaves hair 
sticky or stiff. Keeps waves & 
curls smoothly in place. Choose 
frcm 3 formulas. 13 ei. Can

Beauty Salon
BATH OIL with Coconut 
Oil Base for Dry Skin.

Beauty Salon
SHAMPOO for All Hair 
Lanolin Conditioner promotes 
healthy scalp-leaves hair soft, 
easy to manage. Qt.

Beauty Salon
CRIME RINSE I
CONDITIONER - Recommend 
ed for dry, brittle, hard-to-man- 
age hair. Qt.

66'

"Gelatine"
DRINK

A delicious new way to drink 
gelatine .. . mixes instantly 
with water. Vitamin C added.

Orange or
cranberry.^

Polident
DENTURE CLEANSER 

Tablets
Exclusive... 
Concentrated 
oxygen energy 
cleans dentures 
faster... bet 
ter. Foil wrap 
ped tablets.

141 M's 1.13

"Cuticura"
MEDICATED

Soap

Does not dry or irritate 
evar tender, sensitive 
skin.

29e

Heating Pad
by CENTURY

12x15" removable cot 
ton flannel coyer, 
braille-type, 3-position 
switch. Guaranteed 1 
year.

#1811

light Bulbs

Protested white btibS 
with inside frosted. -

• 40 Watt
• 00 Watt
• 75 Watt
• 100 Watt4,1.00

HOUSEHOLD HELPER

Envelopes
by ROCKMONT - White, Aft, 
letter size with gummed /U 
flaps. Bex if 100 &V

Ever-Dry
Roll-01 Deodorant

Vaporizer-Humidifier
"OeVilhiss" . .. all-night 
operation, automatic shut- A 
oft. Holds more than a gallon < 
of water. Reg. 0.95 Ui

Sponges
"Nylenge"-finest quality 
reinforced cellulose for large 
or small jobs. Ideal for win 
dows and all small jobs 
around the house. Assorted 
colors. Pakif2

19°
Type * 107 Black & Whit.

POLAROID FILM

r Candy, 
[ Gum&Mints
P

"Baby Magic"
by MENNEN
B—gentle sooth 

ing protection lotion for 
all-over skin care.

9-07.1.08 Sin 4*z.tScSia

221.00 39°
Cleansing Oil

A lubricant and pro 
tective ... helps pre-

i vent chafing. Flowery
| fragrance.

4 or. 
69c Size

A band replaces the blades 
and the whole blade- 
changing routine. Simply 
by flipping the lever on the 
razor, you advance the band 
and locks new edge hi place.

Ret. 2.95

"Techmatic" RAZOR
BAND CARTRIDGE with a contin 
uous strip of stainless steel. 

1.00 iU|i 1.5010 Edge83e i.aa ivini

1.27

DRUG STORES
OPIN 9 AM to 10 PM...7 DAYS A WIIK

Ju. 14 ti
Jii. 17th 

Sunday tin 
Wednudiy

jgCHU1

5020 W. 190th St.
(North Torrance Shopping Center)

' TORRANCE


